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Every

Staley Corn Products team of De
catur, ni. Halas. Rube man-

ager of the Chicago Tigers, and Jim
Thorpe's Canton, eleven have
been dickering for games here.

"N" CLUB MEETS AT
COMMERCIAL CLUB

The University "N" Club will hold
Its first meeting of the year Thurs
day nooc. October 12, In the Commer
cial Club rooms, when members

for an Informal luncheon. The
affair begins at 12-- o'clock promptly

Officers for the coming year will
be elected and general business will
be taken np. Director F. W. Luehring
head of the Department of Athletics
and Physical Education, has very im

portant plans for the "N" Club to dis
cuss at this luncheon. The annua
class scrap between the Freshmen
and Sophomores, wil! be staged
Saturday, October 16, the date of the
homecoming game with Notre Dame
will be the center of attention, and
final preparations wfl be made for
the

GARDNER PRESIDENT
FRESHMAN LAW CLASS

At enthusiastic meeting of the
Ffeshman Law class Wednesday af-

ternoon, Edward T. Gardner, 22. was

elected president over Joseph Stanton
There were several nominations for

he and Stanton and Gardner
tied for the honor. A final vote was

taken and Gardner elected. 43 34

No minor officers were chosen. The
organization of the first-yea- r barrls
ters will be completed at a later
meeting.
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Certainly it was such a beautiful
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up especially when it was showing
off in gala array on the "Rag" offlcr
pipe. Maybe some stray co-e- d whr
entered the editorial sanctum spied
the shlmmery silk and thought it wa
worth snatching anway, the petti
coat is gone and a liberal reward wil'
be offered by the mysterious owner tr
the person who brings it back ant"
again places it on the left-han- brace
on the "Rag" office ceiling.
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Registration Up to
Thia

MAY REACH 4.500

Four thousand and twelve students
had completed their registration by
payment of their fees up to two weeks
ago. indications point to a large late
registration which will bring the total
enrollment up to about 4.500. How
ever, it is not expected to come up
to that of last year which was 6,754.

These figures do not include the
Medical School enrollment which will
probably reach the 200 mark.

Many are registered
this year in school. The Law Col- -

lege-an- d the College of Business Ad-

ministration enrollment Is far greater
this year than that of last year, ac-

cording to the Registrar.
Each year the enrollment has In

creased until now Nebraska can hold
her own with other larger schools In

the country.
The registration at the University

at various periods from 1884 to 1920
Many nad O'Neill. juard tne wth
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Ted
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14
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Latin School 327

Arts and Science College.- - 495

Industrial College ; 228

School of Music 207

Graduate School
College of Medicine
School of Fine Arts 259

College of Law 81

Srhool of Aerlculture
Summer Session 81

Total L762
1908.

Arts and Science College 916

Industrial College 1.292

School of Music
Graduate School
College of Medicine- -
School of Fine Arts- -
College of Law
Summer School
School of Agriculture..
Teachers College
Pharmacy School

Total
1910.

Arts and Science College- -
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of Fine Arts-Col- lege
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College
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University Extension
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to Hold

kan
TIT-OUT- S THIKIAT

Boxing Wrestling Representatives
Practice.

Preliminary tryouts for Sophomores
who Intend to take part in the wrest- -

'lng and boxing matches in the annual
Olympics. October 16, will' be held
his evening at 7 o'clock in the

Armory. There will be four classes
for wrestlers and boxers, the 135
OOUnd Class, the 1K0 nnnnrf nlaaa tho

rwa rtn

175 pound and the heavyweight HUSKERS GAIN
class. Every Sophomore who thinks
he has AIIV nHflltv In thaaa turn anArta I

Says

and Fast

class

Is urged to be present at the tryouts. tomorrow with a befy array
Although the day of the Olympics "6m every one of

is but nine days away little ooen "uum ,D lu,rBlinK a taste of Corn
hostility has been shown between the nusker blood- - Th Aggies, being
two classes. That the Interest in the ea8uy claa8 of the Rocky Moun

class scrap is keen Is evident by the
C "d realizing that

preparations that both classes are strongest team in
making for the event With class the Ml890Uri Valley, we fully aware
elections over, it will not be long be of the lmPrtAnce of Saturday's game

fore the Olympics committees will as an inter-section- affair. Conse- -

be appointed and pep meetings held. q y oetermlned to up- -

A feature of the Olvmnics contest noia lne nonor or the Rockies and
this year will be the revival of the carry the lon end of score back
push-bal- l contest which was omitted to Fort Collln8- - Their ability to do

last year. This is always one of the 80 18 natural,y a matter of dispute
most spectacular features of the scran and HuBker adherents will have to
and Is second In Importance to the be but according lo Assistant
pole rush. -- oacn scnissier, wno scouted the

Sophomores need not feel over con- - txloraao Aggie- - yommg game at
fldent of victory in the clash. It is ramie k. tne Green and
the boast of the first year men that 00,(1 team is a formidable foe and
their football huskies have the WUI g,ve lne "U9Kers a run for their
Strength and Knwt tn matrh that nf I ney.

the second-yea- r strong men. Thev
promise to give the Sophomores a real
scrap on Olympics Day.

XI EEM PLESSES

FIVE REV UEU1ERS

Organization Will Entertain Fresh
men and Sophomore Girls.

Scott is Performer behindDelta, girls' organlza
tion. announces the pledging of five
new members:

Mary Leslie. Kappa Delta; Francis
Bilby, Union Literary Society; Bea
trice Colburn, Kappa Alpha Theta;
Josephine Gund, Gamma Phi Beta;
Elizabeth Schlictlng, Alpha Delta PI
who are taking the places of Mar
garet Ulry, Gladys Kent Alletha
Uehling, Dorothea Teal and Mildred
Sparks.

XI Delta regrets that these girls
ofwere unable return here

this year. Some of them are attend
ing Eastern colleges.

Delta will be hostess to a party
for all Sophomore and Freshmen
girls at Ellen Smith Hall on the
afternoon of October 30.

W. A. A. TO
OVER THE WEEK-EN- D

Women's Athletic Association mem
bers will spend the week-en- d camplnp
at Horky's park, Crete, Neb. The
girls will leave Lincoln Friday after
noon at 6:50 o'clock and return Sun
day afternoon.

The committee in charge has an
nounced that the expenses will
amount to $3.32 a which in-

cludes railroad fare, room and food.
All those who to go should
pay 2 to Eleanor Snell Thurs
day noon and sign their names on

bulletin on the board in the Armory.
The campers will sleep In cabins

on cots. Every girl must bring her
blankets. The camp is situated

on the Blue River and boating and
hiking will be among the amuse
ments offered. The committee Is

anxious to have large number of
girls go to Crete.

University Caleadar
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7.

Student Council meeting, 7:30
p. Social Science 107.

Christian Science Society,
7:30 p. m. Faculty Hall.Temp'e.

Socio-Economi- Club, 7 p.
Temple.

Cadet Association, 7
p. m., Nebraska Hall.

FRIDAY, 8.

Art Club wiener roast, 7:15
p. m., Robbers' Cave.

SATURDAY, 9.

Engineers' smoker, Walsh
Hall.

Komensky Club, 7:30 p. m.,
Faculty Hall, Temple.

earns.

COLORADO TO

FIGHT HID
A?S'" ?.?.N8,DERED BET TEAM

in mvuniAlN CONFERENCE.
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. Nearly
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B 18
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185 Pounds Line Average.
"Big, rangy, is the way

Schlssler described the Colorado play
ers. They are a mnch bigger aggre-
gation than the Washburn eleven who
fell before the Huskers on last Satur
day. The line will average for ISO to
185 pounds and contains no excep-

tionally heavy men, all weighing
about the same. The entire team is
well-balance- The backfleld men are
heavy and fast. Scott at fullback
being the shining light.

XI Sophomore a brnant

XI

Officers'

tne line, carrying tne nail witn ad-

vantageous results. In fact the
Westerners have a team strong In
every department of the game and
will by no means be an easy mark
for the Cornhuskers.

The Aggie team is composed mostly
of veteran players, each holding the
same position as of last year. It
must be remembered that the Aggies
had little difficulty in winning the
championship of the Rocky Mountain
Conference last year. Several theto to school

PICNIC

person

Intend
before

own

OCTOBER

OCTOBER

particular

Green and Gold players or this year
sre selections.- - The
Aggies are out for the championship
of the conference again and in addi-

tion hope to take the measure of Ne
braska, thereby claiming the su- -

premecy of the entire Middle-Wes- t

Huskers Preparing Daily.

Coach Schulte is losing no time in
putting his team in preparation for
the invaders from Colorado. Scrim-

mage between the first and second
Varsity outfits was held Tuesday
night and the Varsity and Freshmen
tangled last night and are booked
again for today. The Freshman
eleven Is considerably handicapped

by the loss of Noble, Lewellen and

others who are laid up with injuries.

Coach Schlssler does not intend to

use any of these men until their in-

juries are entirely healed.
The Varsity squad is rapidly Im-

proving and new plays and forma-

tions are being developed. The

Huskers realize the strength of the

Western foe and are preparing for a

hard battle. It is quite likely that
Schulte will start tie same lineup

against the Aggies that he entered

r gainst Washburn.

FORT COLLINS. Colo.. Oct 5

The pessimists among the football

fans here declare the Aggies haven't

a ghost of a show against the Ne-

braska Cornhuskers next Saturday in

Lincoln, while the optimists declare

themselves quite to the contrary.

The latter have hopes and point to

the fact that the Aggies have more

material than ever Derore,

though It be green.

It Is useless to declare thai iocai

fans are not without Dopes

point to the fact that the game Is to

be played, not to be lost ny me

Aggies but scheduled to match the

Hughes squad against the Corn-hnske- ra

as a real contest for su

premacy. They admit that they will

be very much surprised If the Aggies

win, yet feel certain that the score

will not be top-heav- with Nebraska

running wild over me
farmers.

Coach Hughes admitted today
. .Via

tnai

he was not without h.pe oi m"
a very creditable showing. His nope

(Continuad on F- -


